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Striper fishing guides in arkansas

David is a professional fishing guide on Lake Ouachita who has the knowledge, experience and equipment to ensure you a safe and satisfying fishing adventure. David grew up Bass fishing with his father, George Cochran the legend of FLW and Bassmasters tournament trails and a 3 time world champion. David fishes out of a 24' Ranger or a 24' foot Blazer Bay center console boat with state of the art
minn-kota i-pilot's and Lowrance electronics. Lake Ouachita is a 40,000+ acre lake located in the Ouachita Mountains, Arkansas' largest lake, Ouachita is known for its scenic beauty and clarity in its waters. Lake Ouachita was the first lake in Arkansas filled with Striped Bass. This wilderness setting is truly a breathtaking adventure for anyone. Wildlife thrives along its shores, and eagles rule its skies. David
Cochran is also a Hot Springs fishing guide on Lake Hamilton for Striped Bass and Hybrids and Lake DeGray for Hybrid Striped Bass. Latest Striped Bass Trip Memories. Visit the David Cochran Hot Springs Fishing Guide on Face Book for his latest photos. Click on the image to enlarge I can also arrange Multi Boat Striped Bass Fishing trips for corporate or group tours with advanced notice. I work with the
best experienced striped bass guides on Lake Ouachita with over 100 years of combined experience working together to make your trip enjoyable. Email: David Cochran on: angler@davidcochranfishing.com Striper Guide Jr Adams can help you catch fish like this! Fish for Trophy Stripers at Beaver Lake with... Ralph Jr. Adams Striper Guide Service 10871 Latham Landing Garfield, AR 72732 479-359-
3733 Ralph is a full-time guide and has been for over 25 years. He has over 35 years of experience fishing Beaver Lake. Guided Striper Fishing is an original way to entertain your customers or reward your employees. Gift of a Day Striper Fishing will be a permanent memory for father or grandfather. Boat Gas &amp; Oil All tackle rods, wheels etc. Live bait &amp; the latest lures The State requires you to
have a valid fishing license (call 1 800 364 GAME) We suggest that you bring rainware &amp; warm clothes for winter and early spring. You are welcome to bring food or drink on board as you prefer. Don't forget your camera! Fees for 1 or 2 people throughout the day (8 hours.) Half day (5 hours.) Third &amp; Fourth person rates are additional person. Full refund will be refunded upon cancellations received
10 days in advance. Please book your trip well in advance to avoid disappointment. contact: Ralph Jr. Adams Striper Guide Service 479-359-3733 or Contact Us: Lost Bridge Marina, Inc. PO Box 95~ Garfield, AR 72732 Tel: 479-359-3222 ~ Fax: 479-359-3791 Email: info@lbmarina.com Click the thumbnails to enlarge and activate the slideshow. Rent our licensed and insured guide to fishing guide services
You need look no further than the John T Hall Striper Guide Service when you plan to leave on a Whether you are a beginner or an experienced angler, John has all the and the know-how to guide you through. Take a look at our fishing trip prices Team up with John T. Hall, a dedicated and experienced fishing guide, for a memorable fishing experience. Experience the thrill of catching a fish and hone your
fishing skills to the best possible level. Learn more about us Take a look at our fishing tour gallery and see the pictures of people who have enjoyed their fishing trip with our professional fishing guide. Call John at 501-622-9972 for more information about our fishing guide services! Contact us today Beaver Lake was set up to help control flooding of the white river after the great flood of 1927. Construction
of the dam was not completed until 1966! Absolutely. Beavers have a great variety of fish including largemouth bass, smallmouth bass, rock bass, spotted bass, white bass, crappie, catfish, bluegill, sunfish, bream, stripers, hybrids and sandy. Beaver Lake is called Beaver Lake after Wilson Beaver. The lake's name comes from the town of Beaver in Carroll County, homesteaded originally by Wilson Beaver.
Beaver Lake has 2 AR, state sign. Striped bass at 64 lbs, 8 ounces, and Paddlefish 105 lbs. Beaver Lake is 203 meters deep. Beaver Lake Arkansas has been #1 in the country for striper fishing by In Fisherman Magazine. It has been stocked consistently since 1967, and supports an average £15 fish! The lake record is £57. Striper Fishing at it's best! 479-359-2322 don@beaverfeverguides.com Copyright
© 2003 Beaver Fever Guides Don Andreasen www.beaverfeverguides.com Welcome Anglers, to the Internet home of Big 1's Beaver Lake Striper Fishing. Tucked away high in the Ozark mountains of northwest Arkansas, lies Beaver Lake. This is where you'll find the finest striped bass fishing guide in the region. Big 1's Striper Fishing Guide Service has been providing professional, full-service fishing
guides on Beaver Lake for over 25 years. So whether you're dreaming of the thrill of landing a trophy-sized striper on Beaver Lake, or you want to show off your catch in the Big 1's Photo Album, you've definitely come to the right place. Beaver Lake is the site of the best in Ozark sport fishing and the Big 1's Striper Guide is the service for the ultimate in striper satisfaction! If you are ready to angle in a Big
1, call us or use our info request form to ask a question and find out more about strip fishing on Beaver Lake. Lake.
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